Motions approved by the Senate 9/23/10 and 9/30/10

Constitution. Article I

B. Membership

Membership in the general faculty of the University of Central Florida shall consist of full-time faculty members as set forth in the Senate Bylaws, Section I. Department chairs are considered to be members of the general faculty.

Constitution. Article IV

C. Eligibility for Membership on Committees and Councils

Faculty on one-year, non-renewable contracts and visiting faculty, regardless of their rank or duration of appointment, are not eligible to serve on committees or councils.

D. Types of Committees and Councils

Constitution. Article IV.D.3

h. Research Council.

The Research Council recommends to the vice president for Research and Commercialization on the interests of the faculty in research and scholarly activity at the university.

i. Strategic Planning Council.

The Strategic Planning Council recommends to the vice president for Strategy, Marketing, Communications, and Admissions, and the provost and vice president for Academic Affairs, including academic planning, institutional effectiveness, accountability, budget planning, and student services.

Bylaws. Section I.

A. Titles

Persons employed full-time by the University of Central Florida during the regular academic year are members of the general faculty if they hold one of the following academic titles:

1. Professor, Associate Professor, or Assistant Professor (including faculty with clinical or research appointments).

2. University Librarian, Associate University Librarian, or Assistant University Librarian (professional librarians of comparable rank of A).  

3. Lecturer.

4. Instructor or Instructor Librarian.

B. Faculty Characteristics

4. They are eligible for tenure or they are full-time faculty with multi-year appointments.

Deleted: all

Deleted: Titles of these persons shall be set forth in the Senate Bylaws, Section I.

Deleted: provost

Deleted: <P>Eminent Scholar</P>

Deleted: 2

Deleted: Senior Lecturer or

Deleted: Senior Instructor,  

Deleted: regular

Deleted: contracts
Bylaws. Section II.A. Those defined as members of the general faculty in Bylaws, Section 1.A shall be eligible to be elected to the Faculty Senate, with the exception of Lecturers, Instructors, and Instructor Librarians.

Bylaws. Section VI.B. (Budget and Administrative)

2. Membership.
The committee shall consist of at least fourteen members of the general faculty, at least eight of whom are current members of the Faculty Senate.

Bylaws. Section VI.C. (Personnel)

2. Membership.
All committee members must be tenured faculty holding the rank of associate professor or professor, general faculty of comparable rank with multi-year appointments, or professional librarians of comparable rank.

Bylaws. Section VII.A. (Undergraduate Council)

b. Membership
Only faculty members with full-time tenured, tenure-earning, or general faculty with multi-year appointments or professional librarians of comparable rank are eligible for membership.

Bylaws. Section VII.B. (Graduate Council)

b. Membership.
The council shall consist of all of the members of the committees of the Graduate Council and the vice provost and dean of the College of Graduate Studies (ex officio). All members of the Council must be tenured or tenure-earning faculty holding the rank of assistant professor, associate professor, or professor, general faculty of comparable rank with multi-year appointments, or professional librarians of comparable rank. All members of the Graduate Council must meet the qualifications for participating in graduate education as specified by the Council and published in the Graduate Catalog.

2. Graduate Appeals Committee
vi. All conclusions of deliberations by the Graduate Appeal Committee are considered recommendations to the vice provost and dean of the College of Graduate Studies who makes the final decision for the university.
3. Graduate Curriculum Committee
   b. Membership.
   The Graduate Curriculum Committee shall consist of one graduate faculty member from each academic unit…

4. Graduate Program Review and Awards Committee
   b. Membership.
   The Graduate Program Review and Awards Committee shall consist of one graduate faculty member from each academic unit…